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Town and Country Planning:
The Hivings, Handford Lane - is an application to demolish the existing bungalow and replace it with a 3-storey
building containing 8 flats with car parking for just 12 cars - not really in keeping with the area!
Manor Corner. 1 Mill Lane - This is a proposal to demolish a substantial house on the corner of Mill Lane (and
opposite Yateley Manor School) and replace it with a 3-storey building of 10 flats and 15 parking spaces. The site
is adjacent to the Conservation Area and is also of archaeological and historic interest. Apart from that, think of
the traffic implications at this particular spot!
Blackwater Valley Watersports - Moulsham - The appeal on the application to extend the area where watersports are
permitted has been granted. There are some restrictions on the boats permitted (no stand-up craft) and there is a
requirement to complete an ecological appraisal of the margin of the appeal lake after one year.
Clarks Farm - although Blue Prince appears to have ceased trading from Clarks Farm, the future usage of the site
remains subject to discussion in the form of an amendment to the Local Plan. Still watch this space I'm afraid!

Structure and Local Plans are being swept away! The Director of Planning says we are about to see the biggest
change in Planning since the 1947 Act. Instead we shall get a Regional Spatial Strategy, possibly a Subregional
Perspective and then, from Hart, a Local Development Framework (LDF), which will be a set of 'principles'. The
County "have been written out of the script". Of most concern to us are local "Supplementary Planning Documents"
(SPD) to be adopted by Hart and approved by the Secretary of State. These might be Parish Plans for
communities up to populations of 10,000, or evolve from Market Town Healthchecks for populations from ten to
twenty thousand. At 22,000 we might not fall into either. However the Yateley Town Centre Management Group
are persisting with elements of both. Most work on planning will be carried out by "local volunteers". We were told
that to do a Market Town Healthcheck we need a minimum of 18 volunteers. Farringdon, the only town to complete
a healthcheck, needed 40.
We have two options: crawl back into the woodwork, or learn and use the new system to yateley's advantage. The
Village Design Framework Exhibition (see below) is the start of the new process. Please all come to the exhibition
and see what's on offer, and how every individual in Yateley can influence our future. Bring your friends and
neighbours!

yateley Town Centre Management Committee's exhibition entitled 'Yateley Village Design Framework "Ideas Day"'
Friday evening November 14th 6.45pm - 9 pm and Saturday 15th November 9.30 am - 4 pm.

The Studio at Yateley Manor School.
*As part of the Village Design Framework Initiative the County Council's Regeneration of Older Urban Areas
(ROUA) programme would like to implement a first phase of environmental improvements in the village centre next
year. The Town Centre Management Group has proposed that this is focussed on the area from the Hall Lane
roundabout to Mill Lane and draft proposals have therefore been prepared for viewing at the "Ideas Day". The
Town Centre Management Group will be seeking the views of the local community on these plans and responding to
their comments. With funding from the ROUA 2003/05 programme, the North East Hampshire Transport
Strategy (NEHTS), emerging contributions from private sector development and contributions from the district
and town councils, there is a very real opportunity to demonstrate the vakie of the long term proposals by
undertaking a substantial townscape improvement scheme in the study area."
Alongside the TCMG exhibition the Society is mounting a related exhibition "Church End" about the history of the
first character area (the historical core) which will be getting the village framework treatment."



Subscription renewals
Graham Brown, Membership Secretary, has asked me to thank all the members who have been so quick off the
mark in returning their subscription renewals - and, of course, can I also remind those of you that want to renew
and haven't yet to return your forms as soon as possible please.

And it is that time of year again. Nearly Christmasl So I am asking you to let me know if you are going to
attend our Christmas Social Event - Yateley Society Wine Tasting - hosted by Jenny and Graham Brown. I t will be
held at the usual place, Yateley Industries, on the second Thursday, 11th December (only a month away) at 8pm.
You are most welcome to bring along as many guests as you wish. As long as I know how many of you are coming, we
can make sure we have adequate wines (and mince pies too).
Email me on \o.hill@biqfoot.com or call me on 01252 640909 to reserve your places

OUR MEETINGS ARE HELD AT
YATELEY INDUSTRIES - on the
corner of Mill Lane and the B3272
Reading Road, Yateley. 8.00 pm Start.

(Entrance to Car Park and Reception from Mill
Lane - to the left of the picture.)

The Conservation Working Party has been helping our the Country Park Rangers with the task of birch scrub
clearing at Brandy Bottom, Stroods Pool and the Gravel Pit pond. We normally meet at Wyndhams Pool, Cricket Hill
at 10.00 am on the last Sunday of every month.

Everyone is welcome to join in the fun!
Thursday
20 November 2003
Thursday
11 December 2003
(Pis note this meeting
will be held on the 2nd

Thursday of the month)

Thursday 22 January
2004

Thursday 19 February
2004
Thursday 18 Marc h
2004

Thursday 15 April 2004

RMC - Operations Manager Neil Campbell has been asked to provide an insight into the
workings of the local RMC gravel extraction operations.
^ CHRISTMAS SOCIAL <#
We will taste some reasonably priced wines suitable for the festive
season under the expert guidance of Jenny (and Graham) Brown."
All members are invited to come along to meet other members, and please bring along
guests and any prospective members. The more attendees, the more wines we can taste

In the spirit of the season, mince pies and music will, of course, be provided too!
"The South East England Development Agency (SEEDA) was established by the
Government through the Regional Development Agency Act 1998, and came into
operation on 1st April 1999 to take the strategic lead in promoting the sustainable
economic development of the region."
Edward Dawson will be updating us on the emerging regional Agenda.
Yateley Society AGM

Dendro update. Our project "The survey of Ancient Oak Trees around Yateley" has
picked up a lot of interest from members, attracted new members and prompted outside
agencies to request collaborative ventures.
The Great Debate.
A lively and exciting evening will ensue as we debate the burning issue of the moment!

Programme as 01 November 2003

The Executive Committee (as elected at the ASM each February) meets every 6 weeks and this newsletter
is published as a result of the reports produced for those meetings. The items mentioned here are not

exhaustive, just indicative of latest projects and developments.

I f you have any specific questions, input or desire to pursue any of these issues, please contact me or any other
member of the Executive Committee. This is also an appeal if you would like meeting reminders to be sent to you
by email, please drop me an email with your address (updated if you've change it!) and I'll add you to my list.

Jo Hill, tel: (01252) 640909, email io.hill@biqfoot.com
Yateley Society website: www.hants.org.uk/yateley/


